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: 'v GLADSTONE'S FAREWELL.

- The dispatches last week contained
the intelligence that at a meeting of
the Midlothian Liberal association
held July 3 a letter of farewell was
read from Mr. Gladstone, who had rep-
resented that district in parliament

:' since 1880. That was but a short
,f period of his. public career, and in

speaking of his retirement from poli-f- ''

tics the Chicago Inter Ocean says:
"The retiring statesman is only ten

years younger than the century, and
his public life began with his"entrance

--upon the duties, of manhood. He
l . adopted politics as. his professiod, the
I "same as others did law or medicine,

and followed it untiringly until he
reached the age" at. which he was enti-
tled' to rest." ' "There is no reason to be-- -

lieve that he intended to resume polit-
ical leadership a second time, but his

"' party called so loudly that he went
back, and his second- - career has given

: him his largest place in history. It
J was very fortunate for his posthumous
-- fame that he took b second watch at
the helm, and achieved the distinction
of the Grand Old Man.

"From this particular point of view
Mr. Gladstone has only one peer in
political annals, John Quincy Adams,
the Old Man Eloquent. Eloquent and
grand are terms equally suited to both,
and both accomplished more in their
old age, after they had bid adieu, as
they supposed, forever to public life,
one voluntarily, the other from the
force of political hostility. Mr.
Adams' last words were, 'I am con-

tent.' They were eminently appropri
ate then, but when he retired from

- the presidency, supposing that he was
bidding farewell, a long farewell' to
all his greatness he was anything but
content. That duty would soon call
him to the supreme labors of his life
could not have been anticipated.

T Without pursuing the parallel further,
it may be observed that both stand out
as notable exceptions to the rule, 'Old

'
. men for counsel, young men for

action,' their activity being equal to
their judgment. Mr. Adams died in
harness, but it is pleasant to think

x that Mr. Gladstone is having a period
- of rest and reflection with his intellec-- -

tual faculties still in good condition.
"It is difficult to determine the rela-

tive longevity of the present - and
",. former times. Tradition would indi-

cate that men once lived much longer
.' than they do now, but it is probable

there has been no specific change.
The oldest book in our literature, the
Old Testament, set seventy years as
the normal span of human life, and
that is true today. Considering the

. arduousness of his labors, it may well
be doubted if there was ever a more

" remarkable instance of human endur-anc- e

than that presented by William
E. Gladstone. It is doubtful if he
would havA surrendered the reins of
political leadership to this day had it
not been for the failure of his eyes.

"Mr. Gladestone is right in claiming
for the nineteenth century unexampled
progress in the matter of franchises of
the people. This is true of Great
Britain and of the world at large,
more especially of our country. It is
also true of the British reforms that
the overwhelming proportion of them
were effected by the Liberal party, as
Mr. Gladstone asserts in bis Midlothian
letter. He might have gone further
and still kept within the . limits of
truth. The liberals have not opposed

. any of them, and the opposition party
has . never initiated any of them
Under - Disraeli, or Beaconsneid, a
leader alert to- - catch the popular
breeze, Conservatives were quick to
accept the inevitable, and even the
dogged obstinacy of Wellington
yielded a sullen assent to the great
reform which his party had vehemently
opposed, until the people registered.
and proclaimed their decree. It is
hardly too much for the Liberals to
say of any reform since the party came
into existence, all of which we favored
and none of which would have been
secured without us. Such, a record is
something of which any political party
might well be proud, and which must
afford the great leader infinite satis
faction.

ITEflS IN BRIEF.

" From Saturday's Dally.

The circus was crowded this after
noon. -

Mr. James JNoiln, or JJulur, is in the
city cottay.

The streets have dried from the mud
of the 4th of July.

J. B. Mowery, of Moro, has been in
the city for the past two days.
-- Miss Nellie Michell. of Columbus
Wash., is visiting relatives in the city.

Mr.. John Medler, of Wasco, returned
last evening on the boat from a visit to
tne cascade .locks.

The city was crowded with strangers
from the country this afternoon. They
came to see tne circus.
' Amariage license was granted to
day to wimam ta. Miner . and Miss

v- - Nancy Isabella Tyburn.
TViIIab na-- Ka ."k rt 1.n1rn.,4.

" "a large amount of wool from this sec-
tion yet this season, says the Prine- -

'J 1 1 T..." T. 1 1 r 1 i
tarecvqaan tines yet.

A warrant of arrest was sworn out
this afternoon before Recorder Phelps
by a person who claimed to have been
aerrauaea out oi id by a sharper lot
lowing the side shows in connection
with the circus.
i The parade of wheelers last night
was very attractive, and - the bicycles
were Deauiuuiiy aecoratea. Mr. M.
H. Esping received the prize for
ing the one most handsomely
mented.

The recorder's court yesterday morn
ing naa tne largest docket for the
season; but this morning there were
only two persons to be interviewed for
being drunk and disorderly, and one
was fined $5 and the other given his
liberty.

Mrs. E. Phirman and daughter Miss
Salina, left on the midnight train
yesterday for Denver. Mrs. Phirman
will visit relatives in that city and Miss
Phirman will attend the national
teachers association which commences
in Denver next Tuesday.

. . Lee Morehouse, who was arrested at
Cascade Locks for the larceny of a
horse and saddle Wednesday, was ex-
amined before Justice Davis yesterday,
and held to the grand jury in the sum
of 8250. Bail was not furnished, and
he is now an occupant of the county
jail..

From several persons who have ar-
rived in the city today we learn that
the rain on the 4th of July extended
throughout Wasco and Sherman coun-
ties, and will do a great deal of good to
growing crops. It will be worth thou-
sands of dollars to crops in the Inland
Empire.

Mr. J. W. Armsworthy, editor of
the Wasco ' News, and' Mr. " William
Walker, of Biggs, gave this office a
pleasant call this afternoon. .They re-
turned last evening tiom an excursion
to the Locks, and are well satisfied
with the manner in which the govern-
ment work at that place is being
prosecuted. They firmly believe the
locks will be completed by Christmas,
and thinks that an open river as far

as waaco and Ssnennan counties are
concerned -- will be realized in a few
months.

From Monday's Daily.
Hon. W. R. Ellis Is In the city today
Mr. H. C. Rooper, of Ridgeway, is in

tne city. ,
Capt. Coo, of Hood River, was In the

city Saturday.
Mr. J. G. Day left the Locks yester

day on a visit to ban b rancisco.
The BeQulator had a full list of pas

sengers today for the Locks and Port
land.

Mr. Benj. Snipes, of Ellensbursr,
Wash., is in the city visiting relatives
ana mends.

Mrs. J. H. Cradlebauffh left vester
day for California, where she will take
the benefit of the equable climate for
ner neaitn.

.Last week there were two great days
fourth of July and the circus exhibi

tion; out tms week there is no attrac'
tion aside from the usual routine.

Rev. C. P. Bailey, of Prineville, will
preach this evening at the Cavalry
Baptist church in this city. Services
will begin at 7:30 o'clock. All are
cordially invited to attend.

Mr. J. Rath has an excellent variety
ol - cauliflower cabbage, which are
fully developed and of excellent
Quality. He is a thorough horticultur
ist and always succeeds with any vegeta
ble or plant that he cultivates in his
garden.

The Walla Walla Union was to have
been sold at sheriff's sale last Tuesday
but as only one bid was made it could
not be sold, for at sheriff's sale at least
two bids must be made before an arti-
cle can be "knocked down." The
only bidder was Hon. Charles Bes-sere- r,

and his bid was $1000.
Mr. S. F. Blythe, editor of the Hood

River Glacier, gave the Times-Mou- n

taineer office a pleasant call Satur-
day afternoon. The editor enjoyed a
conversation with Mr. Blythe about
old-tim- e employes of the papers in
Portland in auld lang syne. Twenty
years ago Mr. B. was an attache of the
Portland Bulletin and the editor of the
T. M. of the Oregonian. and old remi
niscences were quite interesting.

That prince of soda manufacturers.
Mr. A. Gehres (may his shadow never
grow less) looked in on the weary
compositors today, and soon returned
with a case of summer drinks, con-
sisting of Champagne Cider, Iron
Wine, Lemon Soda and "Tax." These
were duly appreciated by the galley
slaves, and Mr. Gehres received many'
compliments; but on account of his
inherent modesty we forbear to pub-
lish them.
.

- Mr. D. Cunningham, a stone-cutt- er

at the Locks, died at that place on July
5th, and was buried yesterday at Hood
River in the Odd Fellows cemetery.
He was a member of the I. O. O. F.,
and also of the A. O. U. W. and Gran-
ite Cutters' Union. He had been
sick several months with a species of
consumption, caused by the inhalation
of small particles of stone dust. Mr.
"Cunningham was aged 38 years, and
was highly respected in that commu-
nity.

Froin Tuesday's Daily.

County court adjourned yesterday..
Nr. James McKay, of Portland, is in

the city.
Hazel Waud returned last evening

from a visit to relatives in Portland.
" Mrs. J. E. Barnett was a passenger
on the boat to the Locks this morning.

Gen. W. H. Odell was appointed
clerk of school land commissioners
yesterday.

Mr. J. A. Waddle, who was in the
city yesterday, left on the boat this
morning for Portland.

Many of our citizens are preparing
for a sojourn at the seaside resorts
during the heated term.

Mr. W. Moabus, of Tacoma. Wash..
arrived in the city this morning on a
visit to relatives and friends in The
Dalles.

Miss Agnes Bates, who has been vis-
iting relatives in this city and at Grass
vaiiey, returned to Portland this
morning.

A number of the members of Mt.
Hood Camp, Woodmen of the World,
left this city for Dufur this afternoon,
where a camp was instituted this even-
ing.

The river has increased in volume
very perceptibly during the past few
days; but the highest water this season
has been experienced and when the
water begins to receed it will do so
very rapidly.

There were thirteen occupants of
the city jail yesterday morning; but
these were hoboes and were held in
durance vile until the circus with its
attractions for such a life had left the
City. .

The railroad company has received
two big pumps, one of which is to be
stationed at Umatilla and the other at
La Grande for round house and water
tans: supplies. The pumps are very
large affairs and are capable of lifting
iz,vw ganons oi water per hour.

Mrs. T. T. Nichols, wife of the pro
prietor of the Columbia Hotel in this
city, accompanied by Miss Sophia and
two younger children were passen
gers on the boat this morning to Vic
toria, B. c. where thev will visit
friends and relatives for a few days.

Col. Moore, the agent for the W. W.
Kimball Co.'s pianos in this city, left
on the train this moraine. Mr. Her- -
rick will remain for a few days, as
there are several persons anxious to
procure these high grade pianos at the
lo prices at which they are offerin?
tnem.

The case against Brown, who was
arrested for embezzlement, was dis
missed yesterday at Goldendale. Wash,
He settled with the cattlemen by giv
ing tnem a check tor asiiwu and a mort
gage on his Seattle property. When
the prosecution called its witnesses
the principal ones refused to testify,
and tne case had to oe dismissed.

The John Day valley has larcre coal
Deus cropping out in d nerent places
along the John Day river. The only
place at wmcn any wortc has been done
on these coal beds is on Mr. James
Small's farm, 23 miles below Canyon
City. A 50-fo- ot cresent tunnel has
been run, exposing a number of coal
veins varying in thickness from four
to seven leet. The coal is lignite, and
ol good quality.

A dispatch from Centralis. Wash.
in the Oregonian of July 4, tells of the
receipt there of a package containing
an explosive, addressed to a Mrs.
Chambers, who with her father claimed
to recognize the hand writing oi a
minister, a former resident of Albany.
whom the dispatch says at one time
confessed to having had improper re
lations with Mrs. Chambers. The
case is a very mysterious one, and its
J l in i i i a ? . iueveiuiJiucub wiu uo wuwiieu wna
interest.

The Circus.

Last Saturday was circus day, and
the tents on the beach were crowded
during the afternoon and bad a fair
attendance during the evening per
formance. The Japs and bicycle riders
were very good; but the riding was
not even fair, while the trapeze swing-
ing was not up to the usual exhibi-ion- s.

There was some good tumbling,
but Rial to, the strong man, was kept
back until the ten-ce- concert. The
jokes of the clowns were horrible, and
they should have been hissed from the
ring. To give such a performance will
injure this circus if it ever visits this
place again, and there was a gang of
"sharpers" that should not have been
countenanced by any reputable

Not Insane.
Mr. J. S. Woodruff, who has been in

the employ of the Columbia hotel in
this city for a long time, during the
last four days has camped on the bluff
above the Catholic cemetery, and this
morning . a complaint was lodged
against him on the charge of insanity.
He was brought into the city, and
lodged in the county jail. This morn-
ing he was examined regarding his
aberration of mind and found as sane
and. sensible on subjests as any man
and discharged. It may appear eccen
tric to camp out during tne not weatfr
er; but if there is any eccentricity in
such matters it is in keeping to the
crowded thoroughfares of the city
when the thermometer is ranging
around the 90 degree mark.

j . IUTASCIAIi EXHIBIT.
Annual Beport of the Beoorder, Showing

Becelpts and Expenditures for
the Flsclal Tear.

Dalles, Ore., July 1, 1895.
To the Honorable Mayor and Common

Council of DaUes City, Oregon:
Gentlemen The undersigned, your

recorder, herewith hands you his an-
nual report of all matters concerning
Dalles City as follows, for the fiscal
year 1891, ending July 1, 1895:

Warrants issued on the different
funds of Dalles City for the payment
of claims as follows:
Fire department hind $ 487 64
Current expense hind 1324 80
-- ewer and street improvement fund. 1094 07
Oty officers hind S830 00
Police fund 2760 17 '

Street lamp fund 2632 00
General fund 2 15

Total warrants issued to July 1 $12 ISO 83
Warrants outstanding July 2, '94 44 019 82

Total $56,201 75
Warrants redeemed to July 1, '95 21 745 17

Leaving warrants outstanding July 1, '95.. $34 456 58
Cash received from all sources, as

follows:
r ines and licenses $ 702 85
City taxes 5006 4S
Liquor licenses......... - 4250 00
Miscellaneous 20 76
Road tax 140 00
Bonds sold to A H Curtiss 20,0X100
Piemium on same 2020 00

Total cash received 32 440 04

Warrants redeemed, principal and interest.. 24.746 56

Leaving balance cash on hand 7 703 48
Comparative statement for expenses

of Dalles City taken for the fiscal years
of 1893 and 1894, showing the increase
or decrease in expenditures as classi-
fied and posted from the monthly to-
tals in the record of expenditures:

1S93 1894

City officers fixedsalaries......54l8 00 J4098 00
r i.e department, mdse, etc....... 249 20
Street and office lights 2874 70
Police department 474 42
Printing and stationery 359 35
Sewer department material 140 44
Sewer department labor 93 41
Street department, materials 470 08
- treet department, labor 3 76 10
Superintendent of streets 895 50
Sundries and water rent..... 680--

Insurance premium 201 90
INCIDENTAL EXPENSES.

Recorder's court
Surveyor
City jail repairs
Election expenses
Charitable donations
Special police
City building repairs
l earn work
Keed for impounded stock. . .
Attorney fees '. . . . .
Pest house and quarantine. . ,
Pound repairs
Rock crusher orig. cost
Rock crusher, op. expenses..

990
755
215

S40
28-- 3

336

456

770
599
189

292

178

219

1156

Total 740 12.418
Total decrease expenses '94 over '93 5007

The difference in the totals of the
record of expenditures and the war-
rants issued is caused from the fact
that all claims presented against the
city are posted to the record of expen-
ditures, and whatever difference there
may appear in this report are the
claims for which no warrants have
been issued, but have been applied to
the credit of those owine the city for
licenses, etc.

The difference between the cash on
hand shown in this report and that
shown by the treasurer's report is from
the fact that at the time the treasurer
filed his report he had not figured up
the warrants redeemed during the last
few weeks.

With this report and the information
I have endeavored to give the council
herein, and thanking the council for
their courtesies towards me durine mv
administration, I am,

Very respectfully,
Douglas S. Dufur,

Recorder of Dalles City.

COMMON COUNCIL.

Proceedings of the Adjourned Meeting
Held the Council Chambers

Last Night.
An adjourned meeting was held at

the council chambers last
o'clock

evening

Present Mayor Menefee and a full
board except S. S. Johns, councilman.

The following standing committees
were appointed:

Judiciary A. R. Thompson, S. S.
Johns and R. E. Saltmarshe.

Finance R. B. Hood, L. E. Crowe
and M. T. Nolan.

Streets and Public Property S. S.
Johns, M. T. Nolan and F. Wood.

Fire and Water R. E. Saltmarshe,
R. B. Hood and Geo. Ross.

Health and Police G. C. Eshelman,
T. F. Wood and L. E. Crowe.

Five ordinances, drafted to comply
with the new charter, were read and
passed.

The annual report of the recorder
was read and placed on file.

The monthly report of the recorder
and marshal were read and placed on
nie.

The appointment of marshal being
next order, on motion
Eshelavim, seconeded by R. B. Hood,

was ordered that the confirmation
be taken by ballot.

The mayor then nominated W. H.
Butts.

M. T. Nolan moved that the nomi-
nation be confirmed, and this was
seconded by L. E. Crowe.

The ballot was then spread with the
xoiiowing result:

First Yeas, 3; nayes, blank
V o. ckfWVUU COO)

This resulted in the nomination not
being confirmed, and the mayor then
appointed John Parrott.

A. R. Thompson moved confirm
the appointment and this was seconded
Dy Hood. The ballot was then
taken, as follows:

First Yeas, 3; nays, 5.
H. Blakeny was then nominated

by the mayor, and the ballot took
place.

First Yeas. 5: navs. 3.

64 10

8' 50
613 85

50 25
18 92

0!)
95

00
05
70

8 54
52 00

4
471 95

00
45
00

90
ISO 00

7 79
45 00
28 15

25
56 94

10
16 00
60 00

84

16 87 04
in of 11

as

8 p. M.

261

at

at

r.

in ol tj. u,

it

3: 2.

A u, ua Jf CD, V.

to

ti. a.

J.

Mr. James H. Blakeny having re
ceived a majority vote oi the council
was then declared the marshal for the
ensuing term.

Un motion of R. B. Hood, seconded
by Ross the claim of the citv treasurer
ior compensation ior extra labor was
referred to the finance committee,

On motion of Nolan, seconded bv
TT J .v- - J. T t -
xiuou, tne council adjourned sine aie.

EARLY DATS.

Reminiscences in the Life of an Earlr
Fioneer.

Mr J. N. Clark, who died in Cceur
d Alene, Idaho, some time ago, was
one of the most celebrated Indian
fighters during the troubles with the
aborigines in. this region. He lived
on Bridge creek in Grant county in
I860, and. at one time hid in the
brushes on the creek while his house
was being burned by hostile Snakes.
From his place of hiding he watched
his house go up in flames,and narrowly
escaped capture himself. In company
with Mr. Maupin who then lived at
Antelope he pursued the Indians for
a long distance; but they eluded pur-
suit. The great war chief of the
Snakes was Paulina, and Maupin and
Clark determined that he should pay
with his life for the raids his band had
made on the settlers. By constant
vigilance they found the camp of
Paulina, and, watching their opportu-
nity,- killed him. This ended the
Indian war in Grant county, as
after the death of their chief the band
scattered and left the country. After
this the settlements enjoyed peace,
and nothing further was heard of the
depreciations of the Iukas in that
region. Without a leader the Indians
separated into isolated squads and
joined other memebrs of the tribes
cast of the Blue mountains. Those
who have come to this country dur-
ing the last few years do not fully
appreciate tne dimcuities encountered
in the first settlement of the country.

HEABT BROKEN.

The Third Death in a Family In Three
Months Make a Mother Almost

Wild With Grief.
A very sad case of a' grief-stricke- n

woman was experienced in this city
yesterday. Mrs. Bezoui arrived on
the noon train from San Francisco, in
response to a telegram announcing' the
fact that her son Archie, aged about
13 years, had been injured by being;
thrown from a horse at Grass Valley.
As soon as she heard the news she
took the first train for Oregon; but
during the time she was en-rou- te the
boy died, and another telegram , was
sent to stop her at The Dalles and
send her to Kingsley, where the re
mains would be buried. Mr. W. H.
Butts, being well acquainted with the
lady, waa delegated to break the dis- -

tressful news to her, and he says it
was the most unpleasant duty he ever
performed. About a month ago the
poor woman lost her daughter in San
Francisco, by a mistake in taking a
deadly poison instead of medicine
prescribed for injuries received in a
bicycle accident. Her half brother,
Mr. Wm. McLeod, died about two
months ago at Grass Valley, and was
buried at Kingsley. These sad be-
reavements have been terrible afflic-
tions on Mrs. Bezoui, and she is heart-
broken. Mr. Butts procured a carriage
for her, and she was driven out to
Kingsley today, where she will witness
the solemn rites over the interment of
her son. .

HCBLED THROUGH A WINDOW.

Little Bath Emmons Meets Death on a
Great Northern Train.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Emmons, of
Portland, passed through the city
Saturday morning from Spokane with
the body of their little '

daughter, Ruth. Mr. Emmons is a
well known attorney of Portland.
Sereral days ago Mrs. Emmons and
her three children left their home at
Riverdale, near the White House, for
the purpose of going to Duluth on a
visit to friends there. Mr. Emmons
accompanied his family as far as
Seattle, then returned home. While
traveling over the Great Northern
through Montana, little Ruth,was sit-ting-

her mother's lap, when suddenly
the train gave a lurch, and, to the
horror of the passengers in the car,
the child pitched headlong out of an
open window. The train was running
at full speed. Soon as possible tie
conductor was notified, and, ; after
bringing the train to a halt, it was
backed to where the little one lay.
The child was still alive, but so fear-
fully injured that death came to her
relief within an hour. Mrs. Emmons
was completely prostrated over the
frightful accident that deprived her,
without a moment's warning of her
infant daughter.

The accident happened near Glasgow,
Mont., and, as soon as the station was
reached, Mr. Emmons was notified by
wire of the death of his child. He
left Portland Wednesday night for
Spokane, and there met the grief-stricke- n

wife and came with her on
the way home to Portland.

TONS OF MEAT BURNED.

Another Incendiary Fire Fat Klne's
Ranch Devastated.

Another incendiary fire occurred
Friday night at 1 o'clock at the Kine
ranch east of town, and one more man
has to his charge the crime of arson,
says the East Oregonian. No one yet
knows who is the man, and it may
never be known. But the circum-
stances point to incendiarism and no
one doubts that such is the real origin
of the conflagration.

At the Pat Kine ranch were dwell-
ing house and outbuildings which are
always found on such an establishment.
There had been no fire in the house
for some time, and no one had been on
the place, known to Mr. Kine, who had
any occasion to light a fire of any
kind. The fire caught between the
woodshed and the ice house, 50 feet
from the dwelling, and consumed the
dwelling house and ice house. In the

were all and of
ice of j in right

and All was destroyed. arm very law
xiiHuraucej was carrieu uuijr uu n ya.i v

of the contents in the Philadelphia for
$3500 and in the for $325, Lee
Moorhouse, agent.

Mr. Kine places losses at $5000,
and had no idea who the persons are
who set the fire.

Vision.

Dr. F. Lewenberg, an occulist of
25 years experience, has arrived in this
city and is stopping for a time at the
Umatilla House, where he can be
consulted on everything appertaining
to He makes a speciality of
examining eyes for defects of vision,
aud corrects such by properly con-
structed and applied glasses. Dr.
Lewenberg invites all who are suffer-
ing with defective vision to call and
consult him. There is no charge for
examination.' He expressly invites
physicians and people to
call and investigate his latest and most
approved method of examination.
Children's eyes examined and certifi-
cate of rating given. Dr. Lewenberg
is not a traveling optician, but a regu-
lar graduate of Heidelberg university,
Germany. He was compelled by ill
health to leave a lucrative practive of
twenty years' standing. He bakes this
method of introducing himself to the
people the coast, his future home.

Oregon's Great Future.
Hon. J. K. Luttrell, an old resident

of California, and who represented
that state in congress for many years,
was-- a thorough and careful observer
oi the fruit-growin- g industry in Ore
gon and California. In an interview
with a newspaper man on June 20,
1895, Mr. Luttrell said: -

"Oregon has a great as a fruit
growing state. 1 have had considera
ble experience in this line, and if I in
tended to engage in it again, I would
certainly locate in Oregon. The soil
is peculiarly adaptable to the raising
of prunes, plums, apples and I
doubt if there is a section the state
where varieties of these fruits cannot
be found. Wild plums are found every
where, ano wherever plums grow

can be cultiva-
tion is very profitable, and any fruit

who will engage in it on an ex-
tensive scale will reap a rich reward.'1

Death of a Prominent Citizen.
Mr. A. M. Kelsay, the county clerk.

received a letter from Antelope
containing the intelligence Mr. J.
C. Murphy died on July 6, from an
overdose of morphine. There was no
particulars of the sad affair, and it is
not known how the morphine was ad-
ministered. Mr. Murphy was aged
about 65 years, and had resided at An
telope for the past seventeen years.
He was a very intelligent and highly
respected citizen of that andHhis death will be universaly regretted.
Mr. Murphy leaves a widow, two mar-
ried daughters, and two sons still re-
siding at home. For some time past
he has been a contributor to
the Antelope Herald on nolitical sub
jects, and his well written articles
have been widely read.

Land Transfers.
Jnly 1. Levi M. Monroe to John R.

20 acres in nw i sec 19, tp 2 n,
r 11 east; $200.

July 1. Chas. Frank to Mark Flem
ing and wife: lot 6. block 5. Thomp
son's audition to xne Dalles; $340.

July d. R. Putman et 'm to
Rosa Belle Bolton; lots 11 and 12.
block 3, Laughlin's Bluff addition to
Dalies City; $1.

Only the Scars Remain.
Anions the many testimonials which I

see in regard to certain medicines perform-
ing cures, cleansing tbe blood, etc," writes

Hudson, of tbe James Bmitb

5

3 s

Woolen Machinery Co.,
Philadelphia, pa., none

me more than my
own case. Twenty years
ago, at the age ol 18 years,
I bad swellings come on
my legs, which broke and
became running; sores.
Our famllyphysician could
do me uo good, aud it
feared that the bones
would be affected. At last,
my good old mother
urged me to try Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. I took three
bottles, the sores healed,
and I have not been
troubled since. Only the
scars remain, and the
memory of th past, to
remind me ot the good

Ayer's Sartaparills has done me. I uow
weigh two hundred and twenty pounds, and
am In the best of health. I have been on tbe
road for tbe past twelve years, have noticed
Ayer's Sarsaparilla advertised In all parts
of tbe United states, and always take pleas-
ure to telling what good it did for me."

For tbe cure of an diseases originating id
Impure blood, the best remedy is

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
PTTrtrthyT f " yirfrfViTiirrrtW,Mif

Curesothers, will oureyou

Tha U So Good Now.:
The trains of the O. R. & N. Co.

passed over the high bridge west
The Dalles on Saturday last, for the
last time. The new piece of road
which takes the place of the bridge is
all on solid ground, and is on a better

than the bridge. This is a great
improvement, as the bridge was nearly
100 feet in height, and, if it had been

or wrecked, traffic must have
been obstructed for some time. Be-
sides, the bridge would soon have
needed rebuilding, which would have
cost as much as the change of line has.
Ihe new line across the
ranch slide is all graded, but the iron
will not be laid until the ground has
dried out, the earth at the bottom of
the cut being still a moist condi-
tion. In making the new road across
the a $1000 set of- - trucks belong-
ing to a mailcar was resurrected and
recovered in first-clas-s condition, and
Engineer Kennedy wants the construc-
tion department credited with the
trucks, which will offset the cost of
the new line.

After a Sunken Treasurer.
Gold Beach (Curry county) Gazette: G.

V. Tilden and S. W. Bailey, subma-
rine divers and wreckers of Portland,
Or., who have been in the city for the
past two weeks, were outgoing passen-
gers on the steamer Wednesday for
San Francisco. When they came here
it was their intention to make a search
for the Brother wreck, out
after looking the field over they came
to the conclusion that nothing could
be done to advantage at the present
time. The northwest winds which
prevail along the coast at this time of
the year preclude all of making
a thorough hunt. They think, how
ever, of coming back some time in
September, at which time the weather
will be more favorable. The gentle-
men are both first-cla- ss divers, and
have had much experience in working
on wrecks in northern waters.

Oregon National Banks.
In a of the Oregon National

Banks the following appears regarding
the Linn county National bank and its
receiver:

"Mr. Eckels is quite well pleased
with the work of the receivers whom
he has appointed in Oregon, especially
with Mr. 11. m. tfoall, receiver of the
Linn county National bank, at Albany,
who has worked hard in the interest of
the depositors. The controller states

this bank will undoubtedly pay
every depositor, at least 95 per cent on
the dollar, will be good Dews in
deed to many an honest hard-workin- g

farmer in that section, who at the time
of the failure would have been quite
willing to have sold his claim at

of its face value, and probably was
only prevented from so doing because
there" were no buyers."

A Sheriff.
Corvallis Cruel fate has

dealt unkindly with the sheriff of
Klamath county. He was the
Southern train held up near
Riddles Monday night, and with child-
like submission he yielded up $20 in
cash and his blue steel bar
reled Colt's revolver to the single
robber in sight. Since the "Blue steel
barreled revolver" is the insignia of

house the household furniture "is otnee, the emblem his au-an- d

in the house 28,000 pounds lard thority, fact, the one good
bacon. this of the itself, this sheriff
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should hereafter, when he leaves
home, lock his shooting iron in the
safe or bury it in the back yard, so
that bad men cannot again take it
away from him.

The Cascade Locks Injunction.
Last week Sheriff Driver of this city,

on a judgment against J. G. and I. N.
Day issued out of the circuit court of
this county, the case on appeal to the
Supreme court having been affirmed,
levied an execution on the store of
Messrs. Day at the Locks, and an in-
junction issued out of the U. S. district
court against levying on the property,
the defendants alleging it was on land
belonged to the United States, and
not subject to seizure or attachment.
The United States court was disposed
at first to entertain this view, and or-
dered a temporary restraining order
served upon Sheriff Driver. This was
he order which was revoked Saturday,
and, as the case now stands, it will be
tried upon its merits in the Wasco
court.

The Mazamas.
The Hood River Glacier says: "The

! mountain climbers who will ascend
l Mount Adams have been gathering at
this point during the week and the
travel towards the mountain has com
menced. Wednesday, July 10th, is the
day fixed for the ascent. On that day
every snow-cappe- d peak on the coast
from British Columbia to Mexico will
be climbed by detachments of the
Mazamas, and messages will be sent
along the line by heliograph. Later
it is proposed to flash messages from
Alaska to South America. About 2
o'clock in the afternoon the signals
will be given, when all who can have
a view of the mountain should be on
the lookout if they wish to see the
flashes."

Turner Insane.
Mr. F. D. Hill, the stenographer, re--

turueu jrum vxiuueuutue mis aiter-noo- n.

He says Turner was seen about
four miles from that city Saturday
afternoon by two young men named
Spoen, and they say he acted very in
sane. They attempted to hold a con
versation with him; but he refused to
talk but little, and said he intended to
kill himself and ran away from them.
A party of forty or fifty persons or
ganized last night and started this
morning to attempt the capture of
Turner; but, it is feared, they may find
him dead, as he was well armed and
seemed inclined to commit suicide.
Where he was seen was' in the woods
near Comb's farm, a few miles from
Goldendale.

Accident at Meacham.
Saturday afternoon at Meacham. the

daughter of Sam Thrasher May
Thrasher, aged 16 met with a terrible
accident, and as a result may yet lose
her life, says the East Oreqonian. She
was riding a horse at full speed along
me roaaway, wnen me norse sirucK a
rock in the track and fell. The
was thrown with great force a distance
of 10 or 15 feet and alighted on her
head. lr. li. W. iuner went ud from
.Pendleton Sunday morning and found
the patient had suffered concussion of
the brain. Arrangements have been
made to bring her from Meacham to
Pendleton in case such symptoms de
velop as make it necessary. Her con
dition is serious ana recovery cannot
oe said to De most pro Da Die.

Death of W. A. Jackson.
Mr. W. A. Jackson, who has

afflicted for several years with chronic
bronchitis, died this morning at the
Columbia hotel. He was aged about
57 years, had resided here for some
time, and was a respected citizen. Of
a quiet, peaceable disposition he made
many menus among uis acquaintances,
wno will oepiore ms ueatn. ne eaves
two sons, one of whom was with him
during his demise. Mr. Jackson, was
a member of tne A, u. u. W. in Port
land, and will be buried under the
auspices of Temple lodge in this
tomorrow iorenoon.

Beware of Bock Oysters,

been

city

Five newspaper men, H. G. Mathies,
Ira Campbell, John R. Beagle, E. L.
E. White and Albert Toaier. were all
made deathly sick from eating rock
ovsters at Newport recently. The first
named erentleman, ii. U. Mathies. has
since died from tneumess mere con-
tracted. The medical fraternity are
of the opinion that rock oysters, like
mushrooms.'are very poisonous at cer
tain seasons and are sure to result dis
astrously to tbe man, woman or child
who partskea of them for . food at the
wrong time, v

Strange Story.

The Lewiston Teller says: The bodv
of Pete Caddy, drowned May 3 while
crossinerthe LoLo with two other com- -
panlons, was iouna lew aays ago
lodged against large limb In that
stream about one half mile below
where the accident occured by Charles
Dickinson and son Bert. The strang
est part in connection wun tne nnoing
of the body is that Mrs. Dickinson
dreamed the night previous to tbe
flndinc of the body, that it was lodged
where found and told her husband to
go ana get m

A

- a . a . Ia
a

Mrs. X P,Bell, Otsawatotnie, Kan,
wife of the editor of The Graphic, the lead
ing local paper of Miami county, writes
"JT teaa troubled ttritH heart disease
for t)lz years, severe palpitations, short-
ness of breath, together with such ex-

treme nervousness, that, at times I would
walk the floor nearly all night. We
consulted the best medical talent.
Thev maid there tea no help for me,
that I had organic disease of the heart for
which there was no remedy. I had read
your advertisement in The Graphic and
a year a?o, as a last resort, tried one bottle of
Jr. Miles' Xew Cure for the Heart,
which convinced me that there was true
merit in it. 1 took three bottles each of the
Heart Cure and Restorative Nervine and
It completely aured me. I sleep
well at night, my heart beats regularly and
I have no more smothering spells. I wish
to say to all who are suffering as I did;
there's relief untold for them If they will
only give your remedies just one trial."

Dr. Miles Heart Cnre is sold on a positive
guarantee that the first bottle will benefit.
All druggists sell ItatSl, 6 bottles for to, or
It will be seni. prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, ind.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

Mysterious Disappearance.

Mr. W. H. Turner, a highly re
spected citizen of Goldendale, W ash.,
has been missing since Wednesday
morning. At that time he left his
home and had with him a Winchester
rifle, six cartridges and wore a pair of
gum boots. Mis intention was to go
to the farm of ivlr. Kennedy, who lives
about tnree miles aown tne xuicKitat.
No intelligence has been received of
him since, and the community are very
much alarmed in consequence. It is
feared that the gun may have exploded
and the accident resulted fatally to
him. We are informed one hundred
men thoroughly searched the neigh
borhood yesterday, and the search will
be continued today by sixty. Mr. Tur
ner has a wife and two children who
resides in Goldendale, and he has al
ways stood high in the community.

Drowning on the Deschutes.
. A man came in the city last evening
from the upper- - Deschutes, in the
neighborhood of the Warm Springs,
who says that a man named John
Richter was drowned in that river on
the afternoon of July 4th. They were
about nine miles above Sherar'e bridge,
when they procured an Indian canoe,
intending to float down the river. The
craft passed into a rapid place and cap-
sized. Richter got on the craft and
floated down the river about two miles;
but in going over the falls was washed
off and drowned. As soon as the boa 6

turned over, the other man swam to
the shore, but he could do nothing to
rescue his comrade. As far as can be
learned Richter was about 40 years of
age, unmarried and a German by birth,
At last accounts the body had not been
recovered.
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The new discovery was msdfl try the
old famous Hudson Medical Institute.

It is the strongest vitaUser made. It is very
priwenui, out naiuiess. eoia ior simu n peek.ageorS packages for $5.00(rjla!n sealed boxes).
Written guarantee elvenfora cure. Ifvon birr
six boxes and are not entirely cured, But more
will be sent to you free of all charges.

Send for circnlarsand testimonials. Addrea
HUDSON MEDIO A L, INSTITUTE

S' unction Stockton, market & fiLUa Sta.aan arnuietacos vau.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In tbe Circuit Court of tbe State of Oregon, for tbe
County ot w asco.

s

J. C Flinders, plain iff, vs. O D Sarsh K
Joseph A Breete. John
T. C. Ulicbeli and the -- tate of Oreeon as

Trustee for the use the Common eehiol Fund
of Wasco County, Orearnn. defendants.

cations.

restores

Taylor,
Taylor, Johnson. Caroline
Barger,

Bi virtue of an execution, decree snd order ot
sale duly issued on- ol and under the seal of tbe
Circui' Court of tbe state of uree-on- . for tbe county
of Wasco, to me directed and dated tbe Srd dy of
June, 1895, po a decree for the lore khrure of a
certain mrteg;e and nd ment rendered end
enure 1 in said court on the Z7tb day t f Mav. 1895.
in the abov .ntitled cwise. i i favor of plaintiff
agalust the defendant O. D. Tavlor aa Judgm nt
ueotor, in toe sum oi sasao oe. witn lnieiest
tbernnn Iro n the 27ib nay f 11 y. 1896. at th- - r te
of 10 per cent, per annum, and tbe turtbei sum of
S3S0 attorney's ties, ano tne further um of fif,
co is, ana aiso tne com or a a up. n inis writ, and
commanding me to make sale t tne retd proneriy
emoraceo in auto oe ree oi lurecujeure ano nerem
after described, 1 alii, on the 19th day ol July, 1895,
at the our of 10 .'clk I tbe toienoo... and at
ins soutn aoor Of tne U, uniy court H use in uailee
City, Vi a co County, oreirop, sei at publ e auction
co tne oineec oiaarr lr case in nanj, all tn right
title ad Interest which the de endaut . O. D. Tav
tor and Sarah K. Tavior. or either ot them, had on
ihe 12th day of slay, 893, ti,e date of the mort-sair- e

foreclosed hereto, or hich such defendants, or
any oi tne defendants herein, have since acquired,
or no have, in and tone followin d scri eii teal
property, tituete in the County of Waocj and 8tate
ot ureg a, to-a-n l ,ts tour it), nve (&, six (6).
seven (71. and euibt (8) in section eiabt (8): and tne
soutn nu of the southeast quattr of said section
eight: the west h 11. aud the north half of th, north.
east quarter of see ran seventeen (li), and the tat
hall oi the soutbea.t qut' ter an ' east half of north-
east Quarter f section eighteen tflSV. all in tow .1 In
utiei.ij uuria nirangt mine ut.131 aatoi wuiameits
Id ndian. or o much of said roperly as will Mtusf
said judgment and deciee w th costs and al' aooru-ui- g

cats Sid property will be sold subject to
coonrmation oy saia circuit e urt ana to redemp- -

iuu h uy jaw pruviueu.

Pains

uatea 'Joe lisnee, June I, i9o.
T. J. DRIVER.

Jui 8-- Sheriff of Wasco County, urexon.

Notice,
If V w'fe Susie P. Rodrara having left mv bed and

boaid without ju t cvi-- or provocation, I hereby
warn pereons atrainBt trusting ru--r on roy a -
count, as 1 will not be r sponsible for any debts s e
m y contract on and after this dte.

Arlington, Gilliam county, July t, 189S.

ft P. STEPHENS

D RY GOODS,
GENTS'

Constipation,

Strenirthfina.

ueoiilty.
Nervousness,
Emissions.

nifchtstopped

Bnedal-istsofth- e

DEALER
IN

FURNISHINGS

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS SHOES

Si Second street neztdoor east of
-- - e-- The Dallas Nat Rink

.taring just opened in business, snd bavins; a fulu lattaii uoaa in my nnev 1 u
sire a share of the public patronatra.

OF STEPHENS.

Harper's Bazar.
In 1895.

Eltgtnt an,! exclusive designs for Out-doo-t and
Indoor Toilette, drawn from Worth mode s by Sin-do- t

and chipuis, are an important feature. These
appear eve y week, accompanied by minute des-
criptions and details. Our Paris Lettir, by Kath-erln- e

da Forest, is a weekly transcript of the latest
ity ea and caprices ia the rooie. Under the head

New York fanhlons plain directions and full
particular are itiren as to shapes, fabrics, trim-
mings, and accesaoi let cf the osturnes of

women. Children's clothinir receives prao-dc- a

attention. A fortnightly Pattero-h- t M'p--p

emeut enables reaoera to cut and make their own
irowna. The woman wn takes HAUPCH'S BAZAh
ut prcpar, d for every occanon in lita, ceremonious oi
iufonnal, where beautiful dress is lequlcite

An American serial. Doctor Harriet's DaushferV
hy Re tbecca Harding Dvis, a strong n yel oi
Aufeiican tile, partly laid in P nusylvania ano
partly in ".he far Suutn, will occupy the last half 01
.be year.

Hy Lady Nobody, an ioienmdy exrltlnr novel by
MaaPen Maartens, author f "God's Kool," "Tht
Grfc etc, will Vgin the year.

Eoeava at d Social Chats, 'lo this department
will contribute her chsrmiug paper au

'What Wears V ing," in Stw York society.
Answers to Oorretpondentt. Questions rectivt

tnj personal attention ot the editjr, aud aro an-
swered at the earliest possible date after th. ir re-
ceipt.

Send for Illustrated Prospectus.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the first
umber for Jauuary of eacr- year, whe i no time i

uentioned, subscriptions will begin with the Num-e- r

current at the time of receipt of order.
Cloth caves for each volume, suitable for binding
ill be sent bv mail, post-pai- on receipt of tl each.
Title-pag- e and Index sent on application.
Remittances should be made by pustorHce monei

rder or draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Aempapm are not to copy this advertisement

eMout the express order of Harper dt Brothers.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Pn Ysaa:

Harper's Magazine 94 00
larper's Weekly 4 00

Harper's Bazar 4 Oo
harper's Young People 2 00
Postage free to all subscribers in the United States,

Canada and Mexico.

Address: HARPER A BROTHERS P. O. Box
969, Now York City.

Harper's Weekly.
In 1HV&.

HARPER'S WEEKLY Is a plctoiial history of the
tiro oa. It presents every important event promptly,
accurately, and exhaustively i illusiration snd des-
criptive text tf the hitrhost order.

The manner in which, during- 1894, it has treated
tne unieago ruuw.y strikes ana tne Chloo Japan.
se War. and the amount of iipht it vis abU tc

throw on Korea the instant attention was directed
to that little-kno- country, are examples of i'a al
mot oouadless reoources. Julian Ralph, thi

writer and correspondent, has been sent
to tne seat of war, and there foined by O. D. Wei
don, the n American artist, now for many
years resident in Japan, wh has been eniraged to
co operate with Mr Ralph in sending to HARPER'a
wsbkLi exciusiye lniorniauon ana Illustration

Durine 1895 every vital question will be dismissed
with vigur and without prejudice in tho editorial
columns, and also in special articles bt the high?st
authorities in each department. Portraits of the
men and w men who are maaing history, ai,d now-ert-

and elastic political cartoons, will continue to
be characteristic features. This Busy World, with its
keen and kindly c mment on the lesser doings of the
uay. wit lerjiun a prguiar aepatcmenc.

Fictioh. There will be two powerful swials, both
handsomely Muatrated Tne Red Cockode, a stir-
ring tomance of olden days by Stanley J. Weyman.
andansvelot ew York, entitled The aon of Hia
Father, hy urar.der a) ati hews several noveletian.
and many short stories by Popuiar writers

Send for Illustrated. Prospectus- -

Tho Volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
number for January of, each year. When no tlmo is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the num-
ber current at the time of receipt of orucr. -

Cloth cases for each volume suitable for binding
will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of $ 1 each.

Title-pag- e and Inde sent on application.
Remittances' should b made by Dostoffice monev

order or draft, to avoid cnanca of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

uunout ute express oraer of uarper et Brothers.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Put Tui:

Harper's Magazine $4 00
Hirper's Weekly , 4 00 !

Harper's Bazar 4 00 i

tiurfers rouogfeople 2 00
Postage free to all Subscribers in the United States

vanaaa ana Mexico.

Address HARPER a, BttOrHERS, P. O. Box 9(0
New York City.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Cou t of the State of Oregon, for the

vounby Of naeco.
. C. Flanders, plaintiff, vs. O. D. Tavlor. Sarah K

Taylor. Juecph A Johuson. Caroline Brim John
Barger, T. C. Mitchell ano ihe Mate ut Oregon as
Trustee lor tne tue oi toe Common School Fund
OI wstco county, Oregon, defendant!.

Br virtue of an execution, decree and order nf
sale duly issued out ot and under the seal of the
Circuit Court of tbestateof Oregon, for the county
ui tt iku, k up uireciw an oatea un 3m amv
June, 1895, U on a decree for the f. reclOMire of
certain mortg.ee and Judgment rendered and
entered in saia court on tne 2 7 in day of May. 1895,
In the entit'ed cause, in favor of plaintiff
against the defendant O. D. T lor, as judgment
debtor, in the sum of 24196 92 with interest
thereon fiom the 27th day of Mav. 189C. at the rats
of per ce t per wnum, and the furtber sum of
(400 attorney s fees, and he fiuther sum of26
co. LB, ana also tns costs or and upon tbls writ, and
commanding nie to make sale of tbe real property
ciuuiKw tu such uecrev oi tore uosure ana ne eiu
after ae.cn bed. I w.U on the 19th a. v of Julv. 13x6.
at ihe fiour of 10 o'c ock in the lo enoon, and at
the out h door oi the County Court How in Dalle.

ity, W"co i ounty or son, sell at public auction
to tne n'ghest bidder for osh in hand, all the right,
tine ana merest wmcn tne uefdndants U. U. lay'
or anu parao n.. tavior. or eitner ot tnem. bad on

the 17th day ot J muary, 183. the date of the mort-
gage forcloeed herein, or which .uch defendant., or
any oi tne aeieooants herein, bare sln. acquired,
or now bave. in and to the followinir cencribeu real
property, situate in theConuty of Waaco and State
of or. iron, t: Lois on. (il two (2V. and thru
(3), lu stc. eight (S); and the east had ol the eaat ha f
of section seven (7) all in tonnabip one (1), north of
nogs is east , I n uiameite Mer aian, er so m .cn
raid property as will satisfy said JudguM'Ut and de
eree witn costs ana au aecruuiir costs, said
property will be sold subject to onnrmation by said

irvui wure. ana tu reaaniDuan as nv law nru.
vioeu.

Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, June 7th, 1895.
t. J. nmven

J8 t Sheriff of Wasco county Oregon.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
Land Oiticb a Thi Dailss, Osteon

June 4. 18B&.
Notice Is hereby siren that the following named

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in' support ot his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Keiriater and RecMfver at
ine irtuiea, uregon, on July 23, ian6, vis:

VINCENT TAPP.
H B No 8972, for the KJ of Sec 10, Tp 6 8, B IS E,

Be names the. following witnesses to nrova hla
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said

Frank Uabel and T J Driver, both of The Ttallea
Oregon, and Ch alei Fryer and Bazd iselore, both of
tt apiuikia, vrcKun.

luuts-o- t JA3. F. MOORE, Register.

" file Regulator Line"

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co

THROUGH

Freignt ana Passenger Line

Through Daily trips (Sundays ex
cepted) between the Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 8 a. m.. connecting at the Cas
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 7 a. m., connecting
wuti steamer neeuiaior tor ine Danes.

One way

PASSENGER RATES:

Bound trip...
..f2 00
.. 3 00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced

Shipments for Portland received at
any time, day or night. Shipments for
way landings must oe ueuverea before
5 P. m. Live stock shioments solicited.
Van on or address,

Genera! Agent

THE DALLES OREGON

mm
F. W. SIliVEEIflOTe, Prop.

First-clas- s Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Always on Hand.

. Corner Second and Court Streets,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

The New Columbia Hotel
This large and popular house does the principal hotel busi-nes- s,

and is prepared to furnish the Best Accom-
modations of any house in the city,

and at the low rate of
81 Per Day. First-Clas- s Meals. 25 Cents

Office for all STAGE LINES leaving The Dalles for all points
in Eastern Oregon, and Eastern Washington,

is located in this Hotel.
T. T. NICHOLAS, Proprietor.

Cor. Front and Union Sts The Dalles, Oregon

Leave your orders for Groceries, Cordwood arid War-
ner's Butter with us? We carry a complete line ol
Groceries and fill all orders promptly.

We have just received a full stock of Garden ana
Grass Seeds.

IS

WHY NOT

MHIER St BENTON.

Gems

HT FRHZ6R 5
HUD6

SHAVING jj
JtfYNDHHM'S

Battis and

110 Front Street, - Opposite Cosmopolitan Hotel.
T6LGPH0NS NO. 45

Z. F. MOODY
Gener'l Commission aoi

Pails

391, 393 HND 395 SECOND STRE6T.
(Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

Consignments
Prompt Attention Paid to Those Who Favor Me With Their Patronage

DON'T
STOP

IT'S INJURIOUS TO SUDDENLY
and don't be imposed upon by buying a tha
requires yon to do to, as it is nothing more than a

In the sudden stoppage of tobacco yoa
must have some stimulant, and in most all cases, tht
effect of tbe stimulent, be it opium, or
other opiates, leaves a far worse habit contrac

TOBACCO

J. 0.
French's

ted. Ask your about

BACO - CUltO. It it
purely vegetable. Yon do no
have to stop using with
BACO-CUR- O. It will

notify you whn to stop and your desire for tobacco will cease. Your system will be 'as free
from nicotine as the day before you took your first chew or smoke. An iron clad written"
guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit in all its forms, or money refunded. Prices
(1.00 per bov or 3 boxes (30 days treatment or guaranteed cure.) $2.50, For sale by al
druggists or will be sent by mail upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS
FOR SAMPLE BOX. and proofe free.

Eureka Chemical ft M'Pg Co., La Crosse, Wis.

Offloe of THE P10NEEH PRE8S COM PANT, C. W. Bourtoi. 8upt.
St. Paul, Minn., Sept, 7 1884.

Eureka Chemlod aun If'fa; Cj., Lt Crme, Wis.
Irear dlrs 1 have been a tobacco Send ior many years, and during the put two yews have sraoted
to twenty eifra a regularly every day. My wuo'e nerv nis system became affected, until my physlclaa

told me I mutt give op the uss nt tobtooo for thi time belnjr, st least. I tried the ll d 'Keeley
!ure," and various other reme ies, but without suooea-.- , until I seel eitally learned ot your

"Baoo-Care.- " Three weeksairo today ( commence I nsl r your prtpiratioo, 4 today I eonsi ter mysell
eomp'etely eureo; I m in perfect health, and the horrible eravine; for tobaoto. which erery inveterate
Mnolcer fully appreciates, has eompleteiy left me. 1 eoaaider your " simply wonderful, eat)
can fully recommend It. Yours very truly, C. W. Hoanoc.

171 Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

PABST BEEK

Fine Wines, Liquors, and Cigars.

DOMESTIC and KEY WEST

AD. KELLER. MANAGER.

id

-- A COMPLETE LINK OF- -

IVo. 90 Second door from
Tbe corner of Court Street . . ,

STOP
remedy

substitute.

morphine,'
'

' druggist

tobacco

.

Booklets

Block,

CIGARS.

and and

THE

2.7
of guaranteed purity, by a capable staff of experienced dispensers. All the
latest preparations kept In stock. Prices will be found as low
as la consistent with the supply of first-cla- ss drut;s.

and

No. I5

Corner Third and streets.

And the Best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and
Veal Cutlets in the Market.

.

on Sale at the

cenis

snaving

Forwarding Merchant

MHCK

Solicited

C6L6BRHT6D

The ftro Fine Wine Eooms

Best Grade California Wines and Brandies the City

IMPORTED DOMESTIC LIQUORS CIGARS

DALLES, OREGON'

DOCTORS' PRESCRIPTIONS
pharmaceutical

M. Z. DONNELL,
Apothecary Chemist.

DEUTCHE APOTHEKE. Telephone

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY
Washington

Cured Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef and Tops,

Orders Delivered to Anv Part of the Citr
Fresh Vegetables LoweetPrieea.


